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!' r building good roads and educational and charitable insti-
tutions North Carolina is issuing bonds ia denominations of $100,
:;:f.oO and $ 1,000. You can buy a $1"10 non-- t arable 5 per cent bond
for 100. and accrued interest, which amounts to 3100.21. This
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What our present customers like in our service you will like.
Dependable Goods "For Less" You to be the Judge

Our Store will be Closed All Day July 4th.

Ut. by C. .1. Winton of Minneapolis
to Chairman Fordney of the house

ways and means committee. The
letter rathtr explains itself:

"You are interests in the
Loimber Company,

manufacturing yellow pine at Laurel,
Miss. 1 am interested in the Wau-xi- u

Southern Lumber Company,
manufatturinji- - yellow pine at Laur-

el. Miss. We aie both Jdso inter-iste- d

in timber in Oregon, so that
in some l expects we have the same
ii.tcu-t- , alchoiijL'h yours are, 1 doubt
not, much largci than mine. My
piincipal interests are in the State
of Idaho, where I am interested in
th:M' opet '.tions, and I am interest-
ed in one operation at The Pas,
Manitoba, Canada. I am ajrain
stating those things so that I may
not bo sailing under any false col-

ors."
Mr. Fordney was then engaged in

writing the Fordney tariff bill, which
would impose no tax on rou&h lum-be- l

but would place a duty on dress-ti- l
lumber. Tlie cost this tax would

plnee on the average American work-in:fii:a- n

who builds a home is estimat-
ed at between $250 and $;U)0.
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Cashier
Capital and Surplus $::00,000.00

I). Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, Vici'Pi'esident
J. I Cilley, Asst. Cashier
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.Tiie question for congress to con-

sider is whether a hitfh tariff on
drc.f-e- lumber is best for the coun-tr- y

as a whole. Mr. Fordney, un-

der the circumstances, is not in po-
sition to judge.
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The Williamson Heater Company, decided to manufacture a pipelesa
furnace it called to its aid such notable experts as L. D. Woodrough,
who pioneered in championing the wonderful pipeless system, Wil-
liam Doyle, the engineer who created vitally important pipeless
furnace improvements, and others of like calibre. The result was
HOMAKER the better pipeless furnace.
In every point where good pipeless furnaces excelled, HOMAKER
has done better. It is the simplest of all furnaces to install correctly,
in old buiidings or new. It uses a minimum amount of fuel. It is
guaranteed td heat every comer of your home to an even, comfortable
temperature. It keeps up a constant .circulation of , fresh, pure,
properly moistened air, free from the slightest taint of smoke or gas.It gives you a cellar cool, clean and without dust or dirt.

One of the local checker players
had been talking for several days
about going to Charlotte to enter
the tournament Monday. Another
went over to his place of business
and teported that he had been wired
to try out any of the fellows here
who thought they could play and if
they looked good, to send them down.
Then Jeff won four out of five games
and the other man is going to spend
his Fourth away from Charlotte.
Thompson's friends say that was the
most unkindest cut of all.
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How HOMAK!May Escape the Dreaded Suf
ferings of that Period by

Taking Mrs. Block's Advice

Hopkins, Minn. "During Change of

CASTINGS centered in casing.
smoke collar ex-

tends clear through casing
no escape of gas. Quadruple casing.
Fuil width ash doors easy to clean
out. Handy upright shaker handle,
no stooping to clear fire. All doors
closed while shaking grate. Abso-
lutely dust and dirt proof.

Life I had hot flashes and suffered for

The ir.-.'!- evidently had discount-
ed tin : .vnment's cotton report,
for Ju.y only 23 points higher
than the opening and other active
months maintained about the same
relative positions. The fact that
southern farmers, who must have put
a lot of land into food crops, have
held down their cotton more than
live million bales ought to mean
eventually better prices. They can
refuse to grow cotton if they cannot
make some money on it.

People who may bo getting their

It Will Quench Your Thirst, Satisfy the
Children and Prove a Wholesome Drink.

Order It From Your Grocer

And Keep It On Ice

T ADIATOR area 34 greaterA than ordinary furnaces, outer
casing 5i inches as against the usual
48, assuring the free circulation of
warmed air without forcing fire.
Castings are centered in casing,
which gives uniform heat travel
that gets most out of the fuel and
absolutely prevents all danger of
burning out castings through uneven
heat distribution. Quadruple casing

inner section insulated conserves
heat and keeps cellar cool.

HEATING HEADQUARTERS

two years. I saw
Lydia E. Pinkham's
V e g e table Co nd

advertised in
the paper and got
good renults from
taking it. I recom-
mend your medicine
to my friends and
you may publishthis fact an a testi-
monial. " Mra.RoB-k- kt

Block. Box 542,
Hopkins, Minn.

food cheaper may feel good over it,

MMil PL P 1 toJames CShuford

nut those who have no work have
nothing to gain. When the, farm-
ers of the United States prosper,the rest of us will get along well.
Farmers and railroads must make
money if the rest of us are to do veil.
The farmers especially.

Now that the flimsy skirts are ap-
pearing on the streets, one really
does not notice whether they are long
or short.

ottling Co.

It haa been said that not one woman in
a thousand passes this perfectly natural
change without experiencing a train of
very annoying and sometimes painful
symptoms. Those dreadful hot flashes,
sinking spells, spots before the eyes,
dizzy spells, nervousness, are only a few
of the symptoms. Every woman at this
age should profit by Mrs! Block's experi-
ence and try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn. Mass..

Hickory, N. C.Compamy
1212-1- 4 Tenth Ave.

PHONE 31
the about: vonr health Ymui l.atm will Ki

liefore this paper appears on
Ktie-- t the result of the fightbe known.

will J opened, read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.
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